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Steam nebulizer 
with adjustable 
position

• 28070 HUMI-RAINBOW HUMIDIFIER
A cold-mist ultrasonic humidifi er with 
an actractive design and cromatic 7-led 
colours change
• 28071 BALSAMIC 
ESSENCE - pine
• 28072 BALSAMIC 
ESSENCE - citrus

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS 
Power feeding: AC 110-240V / 50-60 Hz 
Max mist output: 280 ml/h
Water Tank capacity: 2.8 l
Suitable for room size: min 10, max 25 m2 
Max operating hours (non-stop): 10 hours
Size (individual box): Ø 19xh 30 cm - Weight: 1.4 kg

Mist output can be 
adjusted in direction 
(360° rotative head) 
and speed
(adjustable knob)

The rear compartment
can accomodate 

balsamic essences

NASAL WASH

• 28083 SINUS C SALINE NASAL SPRAY 
20 ml - for children - box of 48
• 28084 SINUS A NASAL WASH - for 
adult - bottle 120 ml + 12 saline sachets
Nasal wash helps to remove the sinus 
symptoms such as runny nose, nasal 
dryness and nasal congestion. 
By performing a nasal wash, you can 
remove particles such as pollen and 
dust in order to reduce the mucous 
membranes infl ammation and make it 
more resistant to allergies.

• 28110 VAPINAL THERMAL WATER INHALER
Warm jet mineral water inhaler ideal for 
home spring water inhalation treatment. 
It delivers hot humid steam through 
a nozzle working with the Venturi 
system and mixing the steam with the 
principles of thermal water. Equipped 
with stainless steel boiler working with 
resistance at 230V-50 Hz. Supplied with 
polycarbonate ampulla. Made in Italy.
• 28112 VAPINAL AMPULLA - spare part

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS
Capacity: 800 ml
Steam boiler in stainless steel
Security valve and thermostat
Operating voltage: 230 V - 50 Hz - 600 Watt
Heating time: 5-8 min   
Inhalation time (for 1 l): 12-15 min

VAPINAL INHALER
Carriyng handleBottle 

not 
included

HUMI-RAINBOW

28070

0123

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS FASTERJET
Capacity: 16 ml Neb rate: 0.60 ml/min
Respirable volume: <5 µm 80%
Residual volume: 0.8 ml
MMAD (Mass Median Aerodinamic Diameter): 2.7 µm

Fasterjet bulb* 
with Valve System
Nebjet bulb **
with Double Venturi Effect
Mouthpiece bi-valve 
Mouthpiece 
Nasal Prong 
Facemask-adult*** 
Facemask-pediatry*** 
Filter - spare

28163

28164

28165
28166
28167
28168
28169
28145

all nebulizers 

all nebulizers 

bulb 28163
bulb 28164, 
bulb 28164, 28163
bulb 28164, 28163
bulb 28164, 28163
28130/1/2/3/4/5

* Standard with Happyneb II, Hospyneb       ** Standard with Happyneb I, III, Betaneb
***Without elastic

28140
28147

28146

ACCESSORIES FOR NEBULIZER
Gima offers different nebulizer bulbs with their line of 
accessories, suitable for any brand of nebulizer.

FASTERJET BULB 
with Valve System
A new designed Jet Nebulizer 
capable of delivering any medication in a very 
short time with a high amount of respirable particles. 
The Valve System makes therapy extremely effi cient 
by reducing the amount of wasted medication 
while optimizing the output to the patient.

GIMA
code NEBULIZER ACCESSORIES

28158
28139
28146
28147
28157
28138

28140

To be used with

Standard accessories with Corsia Eolo

Standard accessories with Famiglia, Corsia, Eolo

28158

all nebulizers
all nebulizers
bulb 28139/28140 
bulb 28139/28140 
bulb 28139/28140
all nebulizers

all nebulizers

GIMA
code NEBULIZER ACCESSORIES To be used with

28139

28157

PVC connection tube - 1m
Nebulizer bulb 
Facemask - adult* - replaces 28143

Facemask - paediatry* - replaces 28144
Mouthpiece - nasal prong
Nebulizer kit
adult and pediatric facemask, pvc-tube, bulb, nasal prong, mouthpiece
Nebulizer bulb

Includes mouth piece 
and nasal prong

Fasterjet bulb:
For delivering 
any medication 
in a very short
time

2814528169281682816628164

ACCESSORIES FOR ANY BRAND OF NEBULIZER

*With elastic

28084

28083

28163 + 28165


